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ABSTRACT. T he cryosphere is represented in some hydrol ogical m odels by the areal 
ex tent o r snow cover, a va ri able tha t has been opera ti ona ll y ava il able in recent yea rs 
through remote sensing. In pa rticul a r, the snowmclt runofl" model (SRlVI ) requires the 
remotely sensed snow-cove r extent as a mcy or input vari able. The SRM is well-suited fo r 
sim ulating the hyd rological response of a basin to hypothetical clim ate cha nge because it 
is a non-calibrated model. In order to run the SRJ\f in a clima te-change mode, the res
p onse of the a rea l SIl OW cove r to a change in clim ate is critical, a nd must be ca lcu lated as 
a function or elevati on, precipita ti on, temperature, and snow-wa ter equi\·alenl. For the 
snowmelt- runoff season, the eflec t of clima te cha nge on conditions in the winter momhs 
h as a maj or influence. In a wa rmer clim ate, winter may exp eri ence more ra in \'s snow 
e\Tn ts, and more periods of winter snowmelt that reduce the snow water equivalent pre
sent in the basin a t the beginning of spring snowmell. As a result, the spring snowmelt 
runoff under conditions of climate warming will be a ffec ted not only by different temp
era tu res a nd prec ipita ti on, but a lso by a different snow cover with a changed depleti on 
rate. A new radia ti on-based version of the SRlVl is under development tha t will a lso ta ke 
cha nges in cloudiness and humid ity into acco unt, making climate-cha nge studi es or the 
cryosphere even more phys icall y based. 

INTRODUCTION 

The a real ex tent of snow cover is important in bo th cl ima
tology and hyd rology. Because snow is so different from 
other natura l surfaces, it can have an important effect on 
clima te. In the Korthern H emisphere in winter, over 50'10 
orth e land SUI-face can be covered by snow (Foster and R an
go, 1982), which can ha\"C a maj or influence on wea thcr sys
tems a nd sto rm tracks. In hyd rology, there arc mounta inous 
a reas that rece ive more than 90% of tota l stream fl ow from 
snowmel t (Goodel l, 1966). This snowmelt-fed runoff makes 
up about 33% of wo rldwide irrigati on waters, and in some 
loca ti ons it is resp onsible fo r 100% of the irrigation water 
suppl y (Steppuhn, 1981). 

Snowmelt-runoff models a re com monl y used as tools in 
e\'aluating the effec ts of climate changc (Cooley, 1990; 
Gleick, 1989; Kite, 1993; Pa ngoulia, 1991; Va n K atw\jk and 
others, 1993). The a real ex tent of snow Co\Tr is C'xpli citl y 
required by a few models. A ny models that operate on a n 
area l basis require some so rt or inform ation on area l extent 
of snow cover, explicit or implicit, because it is necessary to 
know where, in the bas in ofinteres t, to appl y snowmelt a lgo
rithms and rain-on-snow a lgorithm s. Some models cal
cul ate the sno\\' wa ter equivalent accumulation using 
prec ipita ti on and temperature meas urements, a nd from thi s 
caleul atC'd snow wa ter equ i\ 'alent deri \"C a snOW-Co\Tr 
exten t \·a lue. The ma in diflicult ), here is that the measure
ment of precipita ti on in mounta in regions is seriously 
nawed. M cyor problems with precipita tion-gauge ca tch def
icits, inadequate numbers of gauges, and extrapolati on to 
higher elevations a re known to ex ist. R ather than ca lcula te 
snow-cO\'er extent with fl awed data , it is much preferabl e 
simpl y to use remote sensing actua lly to measure the ex ist-
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ing snow-cover extent , a nd use thi s information in the 
model. Such measurements are now ava ilabl e operati ona lly 
in certa in countri es (Can-oil , 1995). 

The snowmell- runoff model (SRM), which has widely 

been used a nd documented Uvra rtinec and others, 1994,; 
R ango, 1992), req uires the measured snow-covered a rea as 
onc of its dri ving input vari ables. In the simulation mode, 
the SR"-l can directly accept measured remotely sensed 
snow-cover data . In the forecasting or climate-change 

modes, the SRM mllst first calcul ate the snow-cover extent 

in the future clim ate using previously derived rela tionships 
between snow cove r, temperature, precipitati on a nd snow 
water equiva lent. In the fo recas ting mode, when actual 
snow-cove r meas urements a re obta ined, these relationships 
can be used to update the calculations. I n the clim ate
change mode, once the proj ected future snow-cover extent 
is a\'ail able, the SR:vr can then be run under the new 
clim ate conditions, a nd compa red with the existing or 
current clim a te. C lima te scena rios that include changes in 
temperature and precipitati on can be accommoda ted. 
Because the SR;\ ! is a non-calibrated model, it is appropri

a te for use in this climate-change mode. The World M eteor

o logical Organi zation (Becker a nd SCl-ban, 1990) has 
poi nted out th at it is not appropriate to use cali brated 
models for clim ate-ch ange eva luation s, a lthough ma ny in
ves tiga tors have done so. 

The method out li ned for use here with the SRM should 

be of value for application with a ny snowmelt- rulloffmodel 

tha t uses snow-cover ex tent data as an input or output \'a ri
able. It appea rs that an increas ing number or models a rc 
employing snow-eO\'er pa tterns to ass ist in the ca lcu la ti on 
of runo ff. Leavesley and Stanna rd (1990) have begun to in-



corporate snO\I' cO\"Cr into the Precipitat ion Runoff :\Iodel
ing SystC'm ( PR:\lS) modcl , a nd Brandt a nd Bergstrom 
(1994) report on experiments to input satellite-deri\'Cd 

snOW-co\'Cr data to th e widely-used SII'ed ish HB\ ' modeL 

Brandt and Bergstrom (1994-) indicate that the satell ite d a ta 
will become more usef'ulll'hen the snOlnllelt- runofr models 
bC'comC' more \I'idely distributed in geogl'aphiealterms, The 
Canadian model SLURP (Kit C', 1995) C'mploys geog raphica l 
information systems to facilitate the input of sate llite-de

ri\'ed snow-cO\'er data to calcul ate snoll'melt runoff from 

large basins, Kirnbauer and others (1994-) postulate that 
snOIl'-co\"Cr depletion patterns are \'as tiy superior to runof!, 
for c\'a luating performancc of distributed snow models, 
This usC' or snoll'-('O\"Cr patterns, as obta ined rrom aeria l 
photography as an output \'ar iable, was demonstrated by 
Blaschl and ot hers (199 1). 

RESPONSE OF SNOW COVER TO A CLIMATE 
CHANGE 

, \11 models usC'dto evaluate the hydrologic effects of climate 

change must make some a llowance for snow Co\Tr in the 
basin, so that it is acljusted to the nell' climate cond itions. If' 
no ac[justme nt is made, then erroneous snowmelt r unofr 
calc ul ations will result. The snow-cover change that lI'ill 
result under ne\\' climate cond itions depends on the topo

graphical characteristics of the basin and the tcmpcrature, 

precipitation and snow water equ i\ 'alcnt assoc ia ted with the 
nell' climate. Thc sno\\'-co\'er characterist ics in the basin at 
thc beginning of the sno\\'nwlt season depend heav il y on 
hO\I' the climate changes during the preceding \\'inter 
season. Although in reality, the amoun t of precipitation 
and perhaps its distribution will be likely to change in the 

new climate, the simplest example ass umes that the precipi
tation remains the same for purposes of demonstration , Pre
cipitat ion changes can be easi ly added later. and \I'ill be 
genera lly \I'ithin ± 20'% of' th e current le\'e ls ( ~ash and 
Gleick, 1993). In genera l, a warmer climate is expected to 

pre\'ail during both the snowmelt season and the \I'inter-ac

cumu lation season, 
Two major changes take place in \\'inter as temperatures 

increase, Fi rst, more rai n, as opposed to snO\I' e\'C'nts, takes 
place, resulting in more immediate runoffandlcss sno\\' ac
cumu lation , Second, the warmer temperatures cause more 

snowmelt and runoff from the basin during the winter 

months. As a resu lt , the snow pack resenTS a t the beginning 
or the snowmclt season arc reduced, and input to sno\\'melt 
models 1l11lst reflect this, 

The follo\\'ing steps arc taken in calcu lat ing the dlcct of' 
increased temperature on sno\\' accumu la tion and depic

tion, First, the decrease of the basin snow water equi\'alent 

present at the beginning or the snowmelt season (usually I 
April ) is computed by comparing the simula ted winter run
off (October :\[arch ) before and aner a climate cha nge 
(temperature increase ) during these months, The decrease 
or snO\I' \\'ater equi\'alcnt at the beginning or the sno\\'mclt 

seaSOn on 1 April after the c limate change is equal to the 

dincrence in the total winter inputs to runoff, Second, the 
cOI1\'Cntional zonal snow-eO\'C'r depIction cunTS, which arc 
obta i necl from satell i te remote scnsi ng, a re cOI1\'C'rtecl to 

modified depiction cunTS (}-'!(DC1:,\cl., ~IDCI,::-,:cLl (1\ [art i
nee, 1985). As has been exp lained elsewhere, the area be

neat h the;\lDCE~cl. indicates the a\'erage water 
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equi\'alcnt (H\\' ) or the snO\I' CO\Tr on I April (:\Iart inec 
and R anga, 1987). Third, in order to take into accoun t the 
clim ate-change efkct oCthe preceding winter halr'year, the 

~IDCE~C:L must omit any sno\\' that has melted as a result of 

the new warmer winter temperatures. 
Figure I shows th e cunTS that resu lt f'rom the 1001'('st ele

\'atio n zone (2 -J:-~2 292() 111 a ,s, L) for th e Rio Grande basin, 
Colorado (3419 km~) in 1979 for a +4 C warming, \\'hich is 
at the lo\\'er range of' maximum \\'arming in this area as 

summa ri zed by l\'ash and Gleick (1993). \\'hen the amount 

of winter melt attributed to the +-~ C is cut ofl' the 
}-'TDCEXCI., the rema i n i ng mod diecl-depletion cu I've is 
termed \\'inter adjus ted or ~IDCI ,: :\:(a. \I', \, In Figure I, it is 
apparent th at a 111,~jor rcductioll, (i'om 58,1 cm to 20,4 CI11 in 
the H \\' present at the beginning ofsno\\'melt has occurred. 

Fourth, the :\IDC1,:xCL\\'.\ is used to deri\ 'e the \I'inter-ad
justed 1110dilied depletion cur\'e for the 1ll'\I' c limate 

(1\IDCcl.I ,\1 \\'.\ ) by the add ition of any snowfall s that sur
\'i\'e afkr the beginning of the melt season in the ne\I' \\'ar
mcr climate (i.c, precipitation e\Tnts that occ ur at a 
temperature less than the cr itical tcl1lperature [temperature 
that separates rain Crom snow e\ 'Cnts] after the + 4- C warm
ing has bccn imposed ). Figure 2 shows that, because some 
sno\\'fa ll s occurred at low enough tempcratures to remain 
as snO\I' and not be cOl1\Trted to rainfalls, the ~IDCcl.I~1 W,\ 

is slight ly higher than thc ~JDCEXCL\\'. \. Finally, these 
~[DCcLl.\ t \\',\ eunTS arc con\'(Tted back into the eOI1\'('n

tional-depletion cu r\'es in the new climate adjusted for the 

\I'inter enect, (CDCC:L1.\1 \\',\ ). 

l 00r-~---r----~------;-----'------r-----;~, 
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Fig /, .liodijied de/Jlefioll (11 rl' fsjo r ::,0Ile .1 rijlhe Rio Gralldc 
basill I l ' ith nCll' SIIOlL' c\(llIded. TIle area below JIDCF,\'(,'/. 
illriirales lite SlIo lc-/l'aler eqlliNt/enl all 1 . f/nil 1979: Lhe a},(,(1 

below J I D(;",.I'I.I. 11 : I illdicales Lite SIIOI1 '-lcaLer eqllil'{{len/ 011 

I April 1979 witll a temjJera/ure ill crease rij + 4C C 

Figure 3 sho\\'s the or ig ina l CDC and the CDCC: I.I~I \1', \ 

as a ITs ult ora +4 C (or each zone or the Rio Grande basin 
in 1979, Figure .), is a concep tua l compariso n showillg the 

resulting CDCu.l.\ 1 if the effect of the winter adjustment 

\I'3S not considered on a hypothetical basin. Too much snO\I' 

would be a\'ailablc for melt on I April ifCDCCLI.\1 \I'as used. 
and an o\'cr-abunda ncc or sno\\,l11c1t runul!' \I 'ou ld occur. If 

this erroneo us oHT-prediction was not realized, planning to 

cope with the c limate-change eflects \I'ould be in cons ider

able error. 
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Fig. 2. Winter adjusted modified-depletion curves 
AIDCn "CL II ,1 and Jl IDCcL!.1I 11:1 ( remaining snollUcdls 
added) Jar a tem/Jerature increase qf +4 C in zone A in 1979. 
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Fig. 3. Conventional dejJletion curves ( CDC) in zones A, B 
and C qf the Rio Crande basin in 1979, and resulting climate
winter adjusted conventional depletion curves (CDCcu.l/ _ 

11:-1 ). 
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Fig. 4. Origillal CDC (jmsent climate) ill a /~ypothelical 

basin and the CD CC:U .I /II:I resulting Jrom a temjJeralure 
increase qf +4°C in the entire hydrological yea?: T he conven
tional depletion curve without the winter haifjlear considered 
(CD CCLJ.Il ) is shown. 

HYDROLOGICAL RESPONSE TO A CHANGED 
SNOW COVER 

10 

Once cli mate scena rios of changed temperatu re (a nd preci
pitation) a re ava il able, SRM wi ll automaticall y change the 
snow cover in a given year in consideration of these new 
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clima te vari ables. vVith the new snow cover deri ved as a 
fun ction of the winter adjustment, the yea r-round runoff 
under conditions of climate change can be produced. For 
the Rio G rande basin, above-normal (1979), below-normal 
(1977), and near-norma l (1976) runoff yea rs were selected 
for compari son. A +4°C temperature increase with precipi
ta ti on remaining the same was retained for these run s, 

although an infinite va ri ety of changes is possible. Figure 5 
shows the new hyd rog raph under conditions o[ clima te 
change [or 1976. 
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Fig. 5. SimulaLed runqfJ in the Rio Crallde basillJor all aver
age hydrological year (1976) com/JUted Jor /Jresent temper
atures, al7dJor a temperature increase rif +4u C. 

It is appa rent from Figure 5 a nd the other hydrographs, 
tha t the spring runoff peaks occur a nywhere [rom two to 
[our weeks earlier, a nd, genera ll y, the peak is abo ut the 
same mag nitude or slightly higher. The month o[ April re
ceives large increases in runoff, which may require ll1 ~j or 

adapta ti on in the operating rul es for the regul ation of water 
storage reservoi rs.] u ne a nd] ul y ex peri ence m ~ or decreases 
in now, wh ich may furth er exacerbate the a lready ex isting 
competition [or a limited wa ter supply. 

The winter ha lf-year (O ctober- M arch) experiences an 

increased proportion of the tOlal a nnual runoff because of 
the climate-change redi stribution of now. Figure 6 presents 
the relati ve proponion o[ fl ow di\·icled between the winter 
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Fig. 6. PmjJorlions qf winter and summer rUluiff ill selected 
years in the jJresent climate (T) and in a wanner climate 
(T + 4°C) Jar the R io GWllde basin. 



months and the SUIl1.mer months (April- September ) [or the 
Rio Grande basin. The la rgest change is evident in the near
normal year (1976). The ex treme yea rs do not exp eri ence as 

la rge a percentage change, but in the wet year (1979) the 
\·olume change is large, whereas in the dry year (1977) the 
a lready existing drought conditions are intensifi ed. 

In a ll of these year-round climate-change runs, physi
ca ll y based model pa rameters such as the degree-day coeffi
cient and the runolT coefficient a re sh ifted to approx im ate 
the ea rli er advance o[ the seasons and snowmelt (Va n K at
wijk a nd others, 1993). Such logical changes in model pa ra
meters Ileed to be made by a ll models if they are to be used 
to eva luate the efTec ts o[ climate change. Thus fa r, these 
pa rameter c1Tects have genera lly been ove rlooked. 

ADDITION OF A RADIATION MELT COMPONENT 
TOTHESRM 

Despite the past success with the SRM in both simul ation 
and forecas ting, there are significant drawbacks to a de
g ree-day model. In order to ma ke the SRM more physically 
based , and to make it more compatible with additiona l vari
ables tha t may be subj ect to climate change, a new ve rsion of 
the SRM incorporating net surface radiation is under de\"Cl
opment (Kustas a nd others, 1994; Brubaker and others, 1996; 
Brubaker and R ango, 1996). Dep ending on data availability 
and user preference, the user would be able to choose 
betwee n the simple temperature index version a nd the 
slightl y m ore complex temperature and radi ati on version. 
The basic equation for calculating snowmelt in the original 
SRMis: 

1II = aYcl (1) 
where Td (0 C) is the degree-day index and a (cm "C I d I) is 
the degree-day coeffi cient. In the radi ati on SR:tv[ version, 
Equation [Q is exp anded to: 

(2) 

where a r (cm °C I d I) is a rest ricted degree-day coe fficient, 
mQ [ (cm d I) (\ V m 2) I] is a physica l consta nt converting 
energy to water mass or depth, a nd Rd (\ V m 2) is the net 
radi a ti on index. An immedi ate advantage of the radi a ti on
based version is that the a r is not as va riable as the simplc a 
a nd is easier for the use r to estimate. The net radi ati on ve r

sion ca n use actu a l radi ati on measurements, or can cal

culate the net radia tion based on meteorological data and 
topography. As a result, in addition to altered tempera ture 
a nd precipitati on in a hypothetica ll y changed climate, thi s 
rad iation-based version can account for changes in cloudi
ness a nd humidity tha t affec t the net radiation received at 
the snow surface. 

In the original SRM, the bas in is divided into elevation 
zones [or input of remotely sensed snow-cove red a rea . In the 
radi a ti on-based SR:tvI, the basin is furth er subdivided inLO 
as pec t/elevation zones to acco unr fo r difTc rences in so la r ra
d iati on receiyed. The integrated use of remote sensing and 

geographica l info rmation systems is necessa ry (R ango and 
Baumgartner, 1996). 

To illustrate some of the possibilities of the radia tion ver
sion of the SRM, the model was tes ted on the Dischma bas in 
(43.3 km2

) in Switzerl and. Fig ure 7 shows a simul ated 
climate-change scena rio based on the 1977 melt season. In 
this case, we have a + 3°C warming with clouds unchanged 
(Ii'om 1977 obse rvations), optically thinner clouds, and opti-
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Fig. 7. Simulated climale-change scenarios based on Ihe 1977 
melt season in Ih e Disc/zma basin Jar a u'armer climaLe 
( T + 3 C). wilh ojJlical(JI -llzill11el; ojJLica/~JI -Llzickfl; and un 
challged dOl/ds. 

ca ll y thicker clouds. ( In this case humidity remains the 
same, although it could a lso be changed in other scena rios.) 
T he new model is sensiti ve to cloud optical thickness. As ex
pec ted , optically thinner clouds allow morc sola r energy to 
reach the surface, further increasing the snow melt during 
the shift ed pea k period ea rli er in th e snowmelt season. The 
thicker clouds pa rti a lly onset the clfec t 0 (" the increased 
temperature and res ultant melt. Because improved satellite 
obsen ·ati ons of clouds a rc becoming ava il able (Simpson 
and Gobat, 1995), such model imprO\"Cments should be use
ful in the future. Additiona lly, a new generation of clo ud im
agers assoc iated with the C louds and the Ea rth's R adi ant 
Energy System (CERES) will be onboard NASA's sa tellites 
starting in 1997 (Wieli cki and others, 1996), and should pro
\ 'ide more informat ion fo r the improyed SR;vf. It is hoped 
tha t genera l circulation model (G CM ) scena rios o[ climate 
change will also include imprO\"Cd cloud information for the 
clim ate-change evaluations. Research in mesoscale models 
a nd climate-change scena rios m ay be even beller suited for 
indi\·idua l basins than G C M scenarios. 

CONCLUSIONS 

\Vhcn snowmclt-runoff m odels a rc used to e\·alua te hy
pothetical climate-change scena rios, the areal ex tent of 
snow cO\'er is an import ant \·a riable [or all models. At a 
minimum, models should know where the snow is located 
in the new climate, so that snowmelt a nd ra in-on-snow algo
rithms ca n be applied to the relevant a reas of a bas in . T he 
change of a rea I snow ex tent is even more important to the 
SRJ\'[, which requires snow cove r as a driving varia ble. The 
method used by the SRM fo r calcul ating the snow cover in 

a new climate is desc ribed. Results of generating year-round 
hydrographs in a new climate (+ -J.°C ) a re presented for a 
near-norma l runoff yea r. A new radiati on-based \·ersion of 
the SRM is also described. The potenti al for using the ra
diati on yersion to evalua te not onl y the eITects of changed 
temperature and precipitation but changed humidity a nd 
cloudiness is di scussed. An example of the effects of cha n
g~ng cloud optical thickn ess on the discharge hyd rograph is 
g lve n. 
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